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Andrew Cnrneglo'ii Wlf 1 Charming
fftml Vl Inn Woninti.

Mrs. Androw Carnegie, tho wife of
tin- - great Btcol magnate, Is n very
charming, vivacious nml moilol wom-1- 1

ii , but la nveruo to imlillclty. Shu lias
a horror of tho Interviewer uml pre-
fers to bo regarded merely ns the mis-trtH- H

of Sklbo enstlo rather than as a
person of public Interest. A good story
Is told of the devotion In which her
husband regards her. A pretty little,
uustom which Mr. Cnrneglo adopts
nt her dinner parties Is to put Into a
ernull silk bag slips of paper bearing
tho names of all tho ladles present.
Then, Just beforo dinner Is nnnounecd,
hIio curries tho bag round to all tho
malo giiPHla nnd each "dips" for hid
partner nt tnblo.

Ono ovenlng Mr Cnrneglo "drew"
his wlfo. Ills boylRh delight was Im-

mense Holding the Blip of paper sn
that nil the company could i,eo tho
niiino Inscribed thereon, ho playfully
Invited the men to mnki bids for It
nnd the honor of "taking down" Mrs.
Carneglo. I'resuiitly ho grow serious
"Tho offer Is withdrawn," ho said "My
luck Is too precious," It was also nt
ono of these pleasant llttlo gatherings
that tho conversation turned upon the
desirability or otherwise of an Anglo-America-

alliance. Mrs. Cnrnegle
tnlsed tho question of what would bo
the most sultnblo llower as n blnn-tlon- nl

emblem.
Mrs. Cnrneglo Is a clover photog

rapher, but whether sho ngreea with n
remark her l.Msband made on her art
Is not known. "A groat thing, this In-

stantaneous photography," wild the
laird of Sklbo. "Ono has not tlmo to
look his very worst." Mrs. Curnegle
Is 20 years younger than hur husbaud.
Ho did not marry until lato in llfo nnd
nftur tho death of his mother, to whom
ho was greatly attached. Thcro Is n
dnughter, n wlnsomo llttlo miss, in
whoso name Sklbo was purchased.

Ilrl.il (lurdnii 'truck 111 ll.i lined hy
IflH'lo Nuiii'ji NoldlerA,

Dcslccnted vegetables aro'comlng on
tho market, for uso especially by pros-
pectors and hunturs, who nro obliged
to economlzo overy ounce In tho weight
of tho provisions they entry. Necessity
compels them to select such foods ns
combine tho maximum of nutriment
with tho minimum ot bulk nnd avoir-
dupois. This Implies wutur-fre- o sub-
stances, unci dried fruits and vege-
tables aro especially ndnptcd for tho
purpose. Of lato tho War Depattmcnt
lias been uxpciimenting with products
of this kind; It bus found them whole-
some nnd In nil respects desirable, nnd
Is likely to uso thorn Inrgcly it) future
years.

Whlto potatoos, carrots and swcot
potatoes havo been found particularly
nvallablo for desiccation. The sweet
potatoes aro cut up Into llttlo cubes,
whllo tho white potntoes and carrots
aro sliced. When wnnled for UBe, they
havo to be sonkod In water beforo
cooking them; as sold, they nro Blip-pos-

to bo absolutely water free.
What a saving In weight nnd bulk they
icproscnt will bo realized when It la
understood that fresh whlto potatoes
contain SO per cent of watJr and fresh
carrots 90 por cent

Experiments hnvc proved that tho
drying process muses no loss of nutri-
ment and that tho product furnishes a
mint valuable addition to tho food of
peoplo who nro uuablo to get fresh
vegetables, Tho desiccated whlto po-

tatoos aro ns rich in muscle-formin- g

element ns tho best wheat Hour, though
consisting mainly of tho stnrchy ma-

terial which is so useful ns fuel for tho
body machine. Tho samo thing tuny be
said of the carrots and sweet potatoes;
but n notablo fact Is that dried eastern
vegetables aro richer In starch and
poorer In muscle-formin- g material
than those grown In California.

Whero 1'iiiirtriy ! Krcowt Nature.
Ono of tho most attracilvo features

of Swedtih llfo to strangers Is tho po-

liteness of tho children. As soon ns
a boy Is nhlo to stand on his legs ho
Is taught to make a bow and to shako
hands, nnd n llttlo girl must bo able
to make a bob courtoty beforo sho
has learned to tn.k. As soon as tho
right huud Is known from tho loft It
must bo offered In greeting or when n
gift or favor has been tecelved, and
ono of tho first words learned by tho
ohlldron after "papa" and "mamma"
Is "tack." tho Swedish tetm for
thanks. It Is heard moro frequently
than any o hor woid In tho lanstugt).

A SiktimI Animal.
At ono tlmo cats woro worshiped In

Kgypt. and oven now tho peoplo there
nro very fond of them nnd would not
hurt them. When Cnmbyses, king of
l'uuf.n, eonnuored Kgypt, ono of his
generals won a bnttlo In tho strangest
way. Ho procured a oat for each of his
soldiers. Tho man hold their cats bo-fo-

them ns they went Into battle.
Tho Egyptians dared not attack them
for tear of Injuring tho cntB, which'
was forblddon by thejr religion.
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TEUSTS IN ENGLAND

EXIST BY REASON OF LIBERAL
FRANCHISES.

Which Mentis About tlin Hume Thing
Tliul Hhi Protective TitrlfT Mctum on
Thin Nldo or the Wilier l.uir In r I IT

Clin not lleucll Tliufi.

Tho effort of tho protectionists to
show that the tariff does not breed or
nld trusts, becnuso there nro trusts in
freo trade England, has been disproved
by tho showing mndo that nearly nil
tho combinations to control any par-
ticular Industry In that country havo
been unsuccessful there, and havo
cither retired from tho field or nro
practically bankrupt. Tho reason for
this Is evident when it is considered
that the markets of England aro open
to tho manufacturers of tho whole
world nnd a trust or monopoly cannot
long exist where competition Is freo or
unless it has some prlvllcgo or advan-
tage thnt gives It opportunity to

a monopoly. It may be thnt tho
lows havo allowed tho trust to become
tho owners of nil tho raw material or
nil tho mines from which tbo monop-
oly gets Its Biipply, ns in tho enso ot
tho anthracite coal trust, which Is not
protected by the tariff, nor docs It need
to be, for It has no foreign competition
to dlsputo the homo market with It,
thcro being practically no other de-

posit of thnt kind of coal than what Is
controlled by tho trust. This trust la
protected by law In unothor way; It
owns or controls all tho transportation
through tho franchises granted by tho
stnto to tho railroads, nnd dictates tho
rates so thnt no rival can compete
with It. With tho stool trust It Is dif-

ferent, ovorythlng thnt it produces Is
protected by tho tariff at so high a rato
that It excludes all foreign products;
It also owns the greator part of the
mines ftom which tho ore, thnt can
bo tho most economically mined and
smelted, is produced. It also owns or
controls the transportation on the
groat lakes, through Its sldo partner,
tho ship trust, and has already com-
menced to add to this by buying up
tho oecnn freight carriers. So that In
addition to the monopoly that tho tariff
gives It In tho United States and which
it knows will bo removed when tho
people thoroughly understand the
question, tho truu Is preparing to hold
a monopoly of rnw material nnd of
transportation for it nnd for Its sur-
plus production, which must bo sold
beyond seas.

If other trusts or monopolies nro In-

vestigated It will bo found that protec-
tion by law cither In tho form of
tariff, or franchises, or the control or
raw material, is what allows It to bo a
monopoly. Romoe tho special prlv-
llcgo and tho trust cannot long exist,
competition will soon inako It find Its
lovel. That Is tho reason trusts aro
not finding n congenial soli in free
trade England and aro rampant In pro-

tected Gei ninny.

TO IMINOlTNCi: COKKUl'TION.
Tho Stato rd of Equalization of

Ohio when Mayor Tom lobnson
beforo them to nik that the

lallroad proptrty of tho stato might bo
assessed according to Its real value,
which tho law of Ohio calls for, Is re-

ported to havo shown an apparent at-

tempt to brow-- b at tho Clevoland
mayor, which doubtlctn led him to
mako the following stinging remarks
to tho board:

"The big cotporatlons get all tho
benefits of the present methods of
assessments. How? By Influencing
auditors, by Influencing legislators, by
Influencing courts, and by Influencing
"IcctlonB. Let us take off tho mask and
bo frnnk with each other. I say that
no nudltor or other onVlnl who has a
railroad pass In his pocket or accepts
other favors from thess coiporatlonB
Is a fit man to say bow much of tho
tax burden they shall pay. Some men
may bo obuvo the Influences, but I

doubt It. Why, gentlemen, this busi-

ness of extending favors to public of-

ficials baa oven gond bo far as to ex-

tend to your august ldy. Two of
you nccepted an Invltntlon of n certain
railroad olllclal to tako a long trip In
a private car to California. I hopo It
did not lnfluenco you."

Tho board was dumb undor this ac-

cusation. Not a word of response or
explanation camo from thorn.

If tho samo accusation was made to
similar officials In other states, how
many could protest thoy woro not
guilty. How fortunnto aro tho peoplo
ot Ohio In having a public servant
with tho ability and tho courage to
denounce corruption In high places
and to tho face ot tho culprits.

tui: rot.iuv or tih: auministka-tion- .

President Roosevelt In announcing
thnt ho will carry out all of tho poli-
cies of tho late administration has
drnwn warm expressions of satisfac-
tion from J. Plerpont Morgan nnd tho
Wall street contingent.

Tho trust magnates who wero
shaking In their boots are again plac-

idly contented. They havo thl3 assur-
ance that the United States treasury

Is rtlll to bo run In their Interest. Tht
7

millions of the peop o's money, tha
banks and trust companies aro using
without Interest chnrgo Is to remain
with them on tho samo terms. No
wonder a sigh of relief went up from
Wnll street whnn the president mada
this announcement. Tho crowned
heads of Europe breathed freer when
tho news was flashed to them that
John Hay was still to bo secretary ol
stato for tiny feared a moro vlgoroui
foreign policy from our strcnuout
president. In this they may yet not
bo mistaken. Evui the snd-eye- d pro-
tectionists of tho leaguo and tho Horns
Mnrkct Club who havo been loslni)
sloop these latter d ys took .heart ol
graco for awhile, until nppilscd that
leclproclty with a big It, was In the
presidential program. And later, re-

membering that President Roossvolt
not many years ago, was a member ol
tho New York Froe Trado Club, and
attended Its meetings, they fear that
reciprocity may mean what they call
freo trade, a reform of tho protective
tariff.

Tho old leaders of tho Republican
party who looked askanco at the
strenuous Roosevelt when vlco prcsl
dent, will fawn and flutter nround the
president looking for tho loaves and
fishes thnt nro so ntcassary for the
ninlntcnnnco ot their political for-
tunes, but with no lovo In their heart
for their new chief.

Then thcro Is Hanna, tho great dic-

tator, tho power behind tho throne
that was. He loves not tho now presi-
dent, nnd tho pro-lde- loves well
wo ah ill soo. There may bo strenu
ous tlmca ahead and Democrats must
bo watchful.'

AIUIITUATION Ol' I.AllOlt Iiml'UTI'S.
Why cannot wo havo an arbitral

law hero like tho ono that la working
so well In New Zealand? Tho great
objection Is said to bo tho enforcement
of awards by the arbitration court and
the fear that master and man has ol
tho compulsion feature. Of this o

writer Bays; "Perhaps a word about
tho 'compulsion' may clear away n

stumbling block. No worklngmnn can
bo brought boforo the tribunals, not
appeal to them, unless ho belongs to a
trades union, nor unless that trades
union has legally registered for the
purposo of summoning or being sum-
moned In such proceedings, and such
worklngmen can withdraw their regis,
tratlou and pass out from under the
law If they wish. Employers and em-

ployes enn keep out of tho reach ol
the arbitration law by tho simple de-

vice of arranging with each other not
to lesort to It. They can then strike
nnd lockout to their hearts' content, II

such war does come from the heart.
Hero Is tho compulsion: If ono party
to a labor dlsputo wants to arbitrate
Instead of lighting, the other party, II

summoned by it, must como into court
and arbitrate. It Is tho compulsion ol
our civil courts, which guard us with
lawsuits instead of suits of armor. And
under the New Zealand law no busi-
ness man or worklngman who does
not llko tho uward la compelled to
work. They can stny homo or go fish-

ing; only. If they do work, it must be
under the tonus of tho award. Tha
'practical' result Is that both employ-
ers and employes all over tho country
havo formed unions to tako advantago
of tho law; thoy could withdraw, hut
they do not do so; tho law Is so popu-

lar that Its bcopo Is widened overy
year, and during the past year was
amended to Include several classes not
beforo given the prlvllcgo of arbitra-
tion, such as clerks, tram-ca- r men, and
others."

This would seem to bo fair to both
parties to a labor controversy, and If

tried In ono stato and found to work
successfully would bo readily adopted
by all tho states. The great losses that
periodically effect overyono by tho nu-

merous strikes heie cer.talnly call for
some audi solution that would bo fair
to labor and fair to tho employers.

Tho shipping trust has its claim In

to help exhaust tho bin pus funds In

tho treasury with a bill which will
appropriate $180,000 000 or $190,000,000

a year. Tho browing trust wantB the
tax' i educed on beer nnd tho balinco ol
tho war tax should bo taken off. There
will bo a river and harbor bill calling
for millions. The N caraugua canal
will havo to bo provided for, how
much It will cost la yet a question.
Then overy congressman expects nt
least ono public building in his dis-

trict nnd thcro is a proposition to
build a palaco In ca' h country whore
wo havo a representative. So we may
expect tho llfty-seven- th congress to
make tho lnrgost appropriations over
known and no relief from tho present
high tnxes.

That poor llttlo drool. ng Infant, the
steamship trust, with Its $150,000,000
capital, Is stl.l expecting Its pap In

tho foi-i- of tho ship subsidy bill, and
Hanna and the other Republican lead-

ers are arranging to feed It with all
that congress can be prevailed upon
to donate.

Perhaps when tho plow trust turns
out furrow from the farmers' pocket
they Trill glvo moro attention to th
ticket they vote on election day.

ma tfin Mniaft-r- r
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IN THE ODD C0B.NE&

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS AND

EVENTS.

A Wonderful Well nt I.yon, MIm.,

Which FuriiUhe Two 6enirHttitMiil DU-tln- rl

Kind of Ilrlnklne Water from
tho Una Opening.

YK HU.NTlilt.
A hunter strode tho wood

With footstep light and free;
Not bent to kill his heart was good,

A modern Nlmrod he.
The smokeless weapon that ho bore,

As fitted to his sport,
Held fifty shots; a tlueo by four

A camera, In short.

Far better wo should nicely fraino
Tho prizes of our skill

Than with tho victims of our aim
Our greedy stomachs fill.

And when ho wns stirred
To go, from dawn to gloam.

No need to pity beast or bird
Ho'd proudly carry home.

I know not how ho spent tho day
Within tho forest, green-S- ave

that ho mot, along his way,
A peril unforeseen.

Shot fifty times ho brought to town
As trophy think of that!

Ono dear a dear In muslin gown
An tilted Leghorn lint.

Edwin L. Sabln, In Puck.

IIYKNA IXinS.
Thcro wero recently received nt tho

zoological gardens In Berlin two hyonn
doga, which attract great attention
because they are not often found In
captivity. Tho two dogs camo from the
Transvaal and aro quite young. Hyenn
dogs resemble hyenas, but. unlike
thoso Indolent nulmnls, aro oxtremol
alert and" active. Their cais aro large
and blnck, their bodies aro black
whlto and yellow, and they aro about
tho slzo of a pointer. Originally they
woro distributed over the greater part
of Africa, but during recent years they
havo become extinct In some districts.
They nre, however, still numerous In
tho Transvnal, tne Kongo nnd German
East Africa. There thoy II vo llko all
other wild dogs, namely, by htinttnt.
In packs during tho day. When they
And tho track of an antelope, a gnu
or n zebra some members of the pack
follow It, whllo others Ho in wait for
tho animal at a spot which they know-I- t

will try to pass. As they nro very
swift and possessed of great endurance
tho animals which they pursue art
doomed. Truo, somo of tho African
antelopes havo in their slnrp horns
admirable weapons of detonso, yet
these In the end avail them little, for,
though they may goro to death several
of the dogs, the others aro not In the
least frightened thereby and cling to
tho prey until they havo dragged it to
earth. Indeed, native hunters say that
not only antelopes, but also leopards
and lions nro hunted and killed by hy-
ena dogs, and this Is very probnbK
slnco Mongolian hunters In tho south-
east of Siberia say that tho terrible
Amur tigers and the gigantic bears of
that region aro frequently killed by
packs of wild dogs which closely re-

semble hyena dogs. In former years
the Doers wero much nnnoyed by these
dogs, for they killed thousands of their
aheep and oxen.' Ono would think thnt
tho negroes would be afraid of such
fierce animals, but they aro not, for
thoy claim that tho dogs will never at-

tack a man unless thoy aro very

TWO WATKIIH FICII1I ONi: WKLI.
A well that furnishes two soparntt

and distinct kinds of drinking water
from tho ono opening Is a freak of
nature which tho town of Lyons, Miss.,
a few miles south of Memphis, la now
enjoying, says tho Chicago Inter
Ocean. Ono stream is said by experts
to flow from nn underground current
having Its source In Lake Michigan,
whllo tho other is Identified by tasto,
odor and chemical analysis with the
waters of Waukesha Springs. Tho well
goes, to a depth of D75 feet, and was
punk by Albert Goldsberry, of Mem-
phis. The two streams omergo from
pipes of different lengths, tho one
which taps tho Lake Michigan stratum
having the greater depth. Lyons la sit-
uated In a part of the country where
good drinking water In all seasons Is
dllllcult to obtain, nnd recently when
Memphis parties proposed to sink nn
artesian well tho suggestion was scout-
ed by tho residents of tho town. The
discovery of the two streams, ono a
pure, clear, soft freestone nnd tho
other a strong, sweet, chalybeate Iron
water, Is a source of wonder to the na-

tives. Both streams gush above tho
surface, tho freestone to a height of
thlrty-flv- o feet and tho chalybeate
twonty-on- o feet.

Ml'IMt-KAT- S AS HltlTISlI l'lrTS.
A now sort of pot, for which the

Boer wnr Is responsible has been In-

troduced Into England and may be ex-

pected to make Its appearance In this
country. It la n llttlo animal about
the size ot a half-grow- n kitten, nnd Is
called a "meer-kat.-" It Is really not n
cnt at all, but a species of animal
known to science as "surlcatc." They

are Insect-feedin- g animal;
tho lcheumons, and Hvo

whore thoy build tholr bu
tho manner of pralrlo dogi
prairie dogs nlso they will
right on their hind legs,
landscape o'or, and scurry
a shot at tho first alarm.
their regular food consists
they will kill small birds at
eggs when thoy get a chain
not often. They nro Intoll
creaturea, full of curiosity,
taught a variety of tricks,
a abort, sharp bark, not
of a dog, and when on tht
they generally are, they ":
llko a hound on tho scei
tie pots can be taken out?
when they will follow llk6 ,
nlng and skipping about,
keeping within sight nnd c

master. They llvo on good
both dogs and cats, and set
tako of tho nature of boU
mother cat with a litter of 1

adopt a meer-k- at and feed
wero ono of her own offaprlt
stand a change of climato w

that In northern lands thoy
become afflicted with rheum
the old days thoy woro pn
smallest animals of tl:
thoso times all sorts of n
'je seen feeding on these grn
from the great rhlnocerous ti

tie mecr-kat- s. A number
meor-ka- ts havo beon sent t
by officers and men of t
forces In South Africa, aij.
ottlng to bo familiar figs

UrltlBh households. In coin
of n light brown, with a da
down tho sides. Thoy sob
their pace being a short g
canter. The llttlo nnlmil
on" rats and mice, and tl'
good nnlmal to havo about I

New York Press.

Queer Form of Hvuler1!
Doctor Dlmopoulos, a mcdll

Honor ot tho town ot Kutali.j
Minor, sends to n Smyrna Jot I

tlculars of an "epidemic nmoi
of that town, which has pnl
parallel In modern experlem
three years ago a young worn
subject to a form of hlccoug1
crow of a cock, which resr
ment; soon nfter a sccondl
hiccough llko a cnt mewln
six months thero were CO

tho town affected with whal
described ns animal hiccough I

Ingly varied. Braying, barll
Bounds llko thoso mnko by
Included in tho list. Doctor

Co

til

los says that ho In a root
a number these women wi I

experience of tho forest or
erle. Somo men nro affected!
victims aro mostly women.
Intelllglblo If tho doctor's therl
rect, that the disease, for
vouches, la a form ot lmltt--

tcrla.

Alt eilieeflo Deilielr lopul
Professor Adamctz, who ha

considerable tlmo to tho stui
fragrant subject, says that tl
Hon of an ordinary cluesc, '
weeks old, Is greater than V

of persons upon tho enrth.
Adamctz has made somo Inter
searches dealing with tho in
gnnlsms found In cheese. Fr

t
o

I I- -

croscoplc oxamlnntlou of n sol
of Gruycro chceso ho obtained
lowing statistics: fifteen i

cheese, when perfectly fresh,
000 to 140,000 microbes wei
and when the chceso was seve
old tho population hnd Incr
800,000 In each fifteen grains.
nmlnatlon a denser cheese

o dnya old proved It to
1,200,000 In each grammo
grains), and when forty-fiv- e

2.000,000 in tho samo small p
Now York Press.

A Murvelou Mitchlnei
An Invention, which It Is

will supplant petroloum as

vo

ca

e

it
10

150

power and will mako stopping
a supply of electricity unti

for automobiles, is tho
French scientist, ono S. Nor
dovlco, according Engl
temporary, consists an n
generntor of electricity which
vory llttlo space and makes ol

as the automobllo proceeds or'
ney. Only a small quantity.
Is requlrod for generating tfte
ity, and this can he easily ca

a bottlo. It Is stated that the
government has under cons!
tho advisability ot adopting

leu

to
of

In

ot

on
wo

to an
of

Invention tor submarine boats

An Odil Neat
A correspondent of Cassell'.

zlne records a curious freak on i

of somo wasps In Gloucester, E

Tho wasps wero noticed going
out of n lock which secured i

Bhop door.. Tho owner of the si

tho lock removed to satisfy his
lty about tho doing of the bus-ci's- .

Ho found a nest Inside
cells wero mado ot mud and v

of larvae. Thero were Bever
wasps Inside tho lock. As tho 1

In almost dally uo tho was
not havo had a vory pcuAifuriJ

Gallon was originally a pit
Jar, no matter of what size.


